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0. INTRODUCTION 
The analysis presented in this paper is based primarily on a body 
of data comprising seven allomorphic prefixes and a representative 
number of verb stems listed in their third person singular forms. 1 An 
earlier, unpublished structural analysis of the same data yielded four 
ad hoc verb root classes, three of which were divided into subclasses. 
Even then, certain of the verb root sets did not fit the classification. 
The analysis below was done within the generative framework and 
was especially designed to account for the verb paradigms given in 
Tables A-E. Any data that may seem to be exceptional to the rules 
below require careful consideration before changes are made since cer-
tain morphemes (such as -a- (causative)) are marked to not undergo some 
rules. Where possible, non-verb fonns are provided to give additional 
confirmation of the validity of this analysis. It should be borne in 
mind that this paper represents an initial attempt to analyze Seri 
verbs from the generative approach. Considerable refinement will be 
necessary as study continues. 
1. VERB PREFIXES AND STRUCTURE 
Seven forms of each verb are listed in Tables A-E. Al~hough at 
first glance these verbs appear to be highly irregular, most noticeably 
the vowels, the analysis presented below is able to account for all 
but three forms. (See the astr~risked forms in Tables A and D.) The 
following affixes, though havin9 considerable allomorphy ort the surface, 
have the underlying forms (UF'c;) shown below. 
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Nominalizers Tense/Mode Markers 
k- (Non-negative nominalizer) 2 po- (Dependent Future) 
im- (Negative nominalizer) yo- (Past) 
Subject-Person Marker 
-0- (3rd person) 
Intransitive Markers 
-o- (Intransitive marker) 
Object Markers 
-i- (3rd object marker) 
Xo- ( Emphatic) 
si- (Future; this tense requires the 
use of the clitic =ka'la after the 
verb stem when the verb is intran-
sitive and the clitic =a?a when 
the verb is transitive.) 
mi- (Perfect) 
t- (Interrogative Past) 
The structure of the verb forms used in this analysis is as follows: 
Non-negative nominalized form: 
Non-neg Norn, (3rd Object), Verb Stem, (Clitics) 
Negative nominalized form: 
(3rd Object), Neg Norn, Verb Stem, (Clitics) 
Finite verb form: 
(3rd Object), SPM, Tense/Mode, Verb Stem, (Clitics) 
Some verbs may be used transitively or intransitively (see Table C}. 
Most of these verbs when used intransitively require the intransitive 
marker -o- after the nominalizer of Tense Marker. (See Table D for 
verbs that do not use this intransitive marker.} This o is marked 
[+DJ (plus diacritic) because it is never deleted by any deletion 
rule. It is also marked [+DJ since Brute Force Rule II applies only 
in situations where this o occurs. 
2. VOWEL SYSTEM 
Seri vowels are treated according to quality by a two-feature 
system in this morphophonemic analysis. 
+front -front 
..... 1 -_ -_:=='===:==' ::: 
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There are also phonemic long vowels (2 mora length) corresponding to 
each of these vowels in the phonemic system. (At present, I consider 
vowels of three and four mora length to be the result of clusters of 
long and short vowels.) 
3. ANALYSIS 
The following morphophonemic rules account for the verbs listed in 
Tables A-E. 
Brute Force Rule I 
The following rule accounts for the occurrence of e or ee in a 
number of forms where we would expect to find oi or ai-otherwise. - -
Brute Force Rule I: 0 + i( i) ::) ee 
[ +DJ 
The following data illustrate the operation of this rule. 
1 jump across 1 1 jump across 1 'jump across' 'jump across' 
(Trans.) (Intr.) (Trans.) (lntr.) 
(Norn.) (Norn.) (Past) (Past) 
UF k-i-1XW 3 k-o-1XW i-yo-{XW yo-o-fXW 
BF I keeXH yoeeXW 
OR k1iXW iyfXW yeeXW 
SF k{iXW k~eXW iy{XW y~eXW 
'shout' 'shout' 'shout' 'shout' 
(Trans.) (Intr.) (Trans.) (Intr.) 
(Norn.) (Norn.) (Perf.) (Perf.) 
UF k-i-{inx k-o-finx i-mi-finx mi-o-finx 
BF I k~enx mi~enx 
OR kfinx k~enx im1'inx m~enx 
SF k{inx k~enx im1'inx m~enx 
Thee that results from the application of this rule is treated as a 
non-stem vowel by our later Stressed Vowel Lengthening rule. (See the 
derivation of Jump across (Intr., Norn.) above.) As we stated above, 
it is the morpheme -o- (Intransitive marker) that is marked [+DJ. This 
explains why the rule is not applied in the rlerivation of forms such 
as jump across (Trans., Past). 
X Labialization 
Xis labialized in the environment specified below. 
X Labialization: X ~ XW / # 0 + 0 
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This rule is bled by Brute Force Rule I. It is ordered before Brute 
Force Rule II because Brute Force Rule II has the potential of bleeding 
X Labialization, but does not. Labialized X (XW) does not alternate 
with X elsewhere in the language, so far as w~know. 
this rule is illustrated by the following data. 
The operation of 
'be five' 'hop' 'cry• 'jiggle' 'stub toe• (lntr.) 
( Emph.) (Emph.) (Emph.) (Emph.) (Emph.) 
UF Xo-6itom Xo-ox~st Xo-6o?a Xo-6oseta Xo-o-~tni 
BF I 
X Lab X\~o6i tom XWoox~st XWo6o?a XWo6oseta X\•Joo~tni 
OR XWciitom X~ax~st X~J~??a X~J~sseeta XW~tni 
SF X\~cii tom XWax~st X~Jci??a X!~~sseeta XW~tni 
'point out' (lntr.) 1 stand 1 'look at' 'shout' (lntr.) 
(Emph.) (Emph.) (Emph.) (Emph.) 
UF Xo-o-tfs Xo-~p i-Xo-6okta Xo-o-finx 
BF I Xoeenx 
X Lab X~Joot{s 
OR XWat{s X6op iX6okta X~enx 
SF XWatfs X6op iX6okta Xeenx 
Brute Force Rule II 
The following rule accounts for the occurrence of a in a number 
of forms where we would expect to find oo otherwise. 
Brute Force Rule II: o + o (o) +a/~ and the verb is intr. 
This rule is ordered after Brute Force Rule I because it is bled by 
that rule. It is ordered after X Labialization because it has the 
potential of bleeding that rule.- The following forms illustrate the 
operation of this rule. 
'swallow' 1 swallow' 1 cry 1 'look at' 'shout• 
(lntr.) (Trans.) (li,tr.) 
(Past) (Past) (Emph.) (Past) (Emph.) 
UF yo-o-cim i-yo-~m Xo-6o?a i-yo-6okta Xo-o-finx 
Br I Xoeenx 
X Lab XWo6o?a 
BF II ' X~M?a yaam 
OR ycim iy6om XW~??a iy6okta Xeenx 
SF ycim iy6om XH~??a iy6okta Xeenx 
! Fronting 
A stressed short a is fronted to become e when it is fa 11 owed by 
a morpheme boundary, an optional consonant (or consonant cluster?) 
and an e (any length). This rule is fed by Brute Force Rule II. The 
follm·,ing forms illustrate the operation of this rule. 
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1 jiggle 1 1 flap 1 'stagger• 
(Emph.) (Emph.) ( Emph.) 
'stagger' 'cut hair' (Intr.) 
( Perf.) (Emph.) 
UF Xo-ooseta Xo-oepX Xo-otexa mi-otexa Xo-o-keeeX 
BF I 
X Lab XWoooseta X~JooepX nJootexa XWookeeeX 
BF II xwaseta xwaepX XWatexa 
a-Front xweseta XWeepX Xliletexa 
XWakeeeX 
Otl xwesseeta X~letteexa motteexa 
SF xwesseeta XWeepX XWetteexa motteexa XWakeeeX 
kameeppiit 'marvel 1 
?a?eel 'stick used to cut maguey' 
This rule could be formulated as follows: 
.! Fronting: a -+ e / 
[ +str] 
+ (C) e 
i Deletion 
An i is deleted when it is preceded by a consonant and followed 
by a morpheme boundary, consonant, and stressed vowel. This rule 
does not operate across word boundaries. The effect of this rule (and 
others) is to make the presence of the 3rd object morpheme and the 
i of the future and perfect morphemes virtually unseen except in forms 
which have verb stems whose UF begins with a short non-high vowel. This 
rule is illustrated by the followinq data. 
'taste' 'poison proj. 'swallow' 'be lightweight' 
points 1 (Trans.) 
(Norn.) (Uom.) (ifom.) (Perf.) 
UF k-i-pfi k-i-aanx k-i-am mi-aHX 
OR 
i-Del kpfi 
kaanx k i'm mi'iHX OR 
SF kpfi kaanx kfm mi'i HX 
moosni •turtle' 
kf??o 'he who sees• 
mosnikf??o 'he who has the power of the turtle' 
ftti 'on it' 
fttii k6a?toHa 'paint the face during first fruit harvest' 
This rule can be formulated as follows: 
i Deletion: i ~ 0 / C + C V Condition: Word-bounded. 
[+str] 




An m becomes n before a non-labial front consonant and I) before 
a back consonant when it follows an unstressed vowel. This rule is 







'own basket' 'lack' 





















This rule is ordered before a rule not used in verb formation which 
deletes the first stress of a compound word, as the data below 












This rule follows the i Deletion rule because i Deletion feeds it. 

















imiim . ' . 1m11m 
imkait imsik 
i l)ka it insik 
---
i l)ka it insik 
This rule operates across word boundaries. 
kan6aa kom ano miiskim 
inait kon tmatx 
?ast kOI) kontimma 
kom 
Xfkkaa ?apamyam 
'He ~at in the boat.' 
'Is his skin hot?' 
'He went to the mountains.' 
'long' 
I pi 11 SI 
Xikkaa ?apamyal) ki? ta~~oo ?iimme 'I gave her one of the pills.' 
This rule can be formulated as follows: 
m ·+[-lab 1/ V C 






Vowel Deletion I 
The vowel of a prefix is deleted when it precedes a short high 
stem vowel. It is also deleted before the causative morpheme -a-
(not treated in this paper) and the intransitive marker -o-. Tile 
morpheMe -i- (3rd object) is marked to not undergo this rule. This 
rule does not apply to vowels which are not in prefixes and operates 
across morpheme boundaries only, as shown by the forms below. 



































?i , .. 
enn11m 
?enni im 
'taste' 'sew basket 'straighten' 'straighten' 'straighten' 
strings' 
(Past} (Past} (Past) (Perf.) (Norn.) 
• I • • I 1-yo-p11 1-yo-ap 
' I 1yoop 






'rny knife 1 
. ' 1-yo-1p i-mi-ip k-i-ip 
iyfp 
iyfp 








'his/her bone 1 
'snake vertebrae' 
?ant ~ i ki ntkmi naa 
fo 
'You really didn't go anywhere?' 
'a I 
'with' i k i 
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This rule can be formulated as follows: 
Vowel Deletion I: V-+- ~ / + V Condition: Clitic-bounded. 
-[~~~ng] 
Vowel Deletion II 
A vowel is deleted when it precedes a morpheme boundary and a 
long vowel. This is illustrated by the following data. 
'be light- 'be fast' 'be fast' 1 look at 1 'look at 1 1 'hear• 
weight' 
{Past) (Past) (Perf.) (Perf.) (Norn.) (Norn.) 
UF yo-afsX yo-aagx mi-aaBX mi-dokta k-i-ookta k-i-fi 
OR 
VD II yaafsX maagx m6okta kdokta kii 
I V 
OR yoofsX 
SF I V yaafsX maaHX m6okta k6okta kii yoofsX 
7i 'my' mokni 'tree (spec.)' 
aa+ 'spouse' 6oXW 'excrement' 
?aa+ 'my spouse' mokn6oXW 'sap of the mokni tree• 
This rule may not operate across clitic boundaries, as illustrated by 




'it is really windy' 
This rule can be formulated as follows: 
Vowel Deletion II: V-+- ~ / 
[-str] 
+ V Condition: Clitic-
[+longJ bounded. 
This rule is bled by Brute Force Rule II. 
Vowel Deletion III 
An unstressed vowel is deleted after an identical vowel and a 
morpheme boundary. This is illustrated by the following data. 
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'1 ack' '1 oak at 1 I find' 'jump across 1 
(Neg. Norn.) (Fut.) (Fut.} (Trans.) (Norn.} 






isooktaa?a VD II 
VD III il)kAH isookta?a 
OR il)kAH isfi7?oa?a kiiXW 
SF ii) k& H is6okta?a i si i 77oa?a kiiXW 
This rule does not operate across word boundaries. 
i tassi iyokeeppe 1 When he drank it, he 1 i ked it.' 
This rule can be formulated as follows: 
Vowel Deletion III: V -+ 0 / V + [~rr] [aF] 
Stress Shift 
I am assuming in this analysis that stress is underlying, at 
least in verbs. The stress of the initial vowel of a verb stem 
is shifted to.the vowel of the prefix sometimes, however. This is 









'be fast' 'be light- 'straighten' 
weight' 








mi i fsX 
k . , -1-1 p 
k1ip 
kiip 












This rule is ordered after Vowel Deletion I and Vowel Deletion II 
because it is bled by those rules. It is ordered before Vowel 
Deletion IV because it feeds that rule. This Stress Shift rule 
can be formulated as follows: 
Stress Shift: V V :> V V Condition: Uord-bounded. 
[ +s tr] [ +s tr] 
l 2 l 2 
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Vowel Deletion IV 
A short unstressed non-high vowel is deleted after a vowel and a 
morpheme boundary. The causative mol"pheme -a- is marked to never 

































. ' 1-yo-am 
. ' 1yoam 
iy6m . ' 1yoom . ' 1yoom 
This rule can be formulated as follows: 
Vowel Deletion IV: V ~ ~ / V + 
[=~t] 
i Lowering 
1 poi son proj. 
points' 
{Past) 
. ' 1-yo-aanx 









A short i becomes e when it is followed by a morpheme boundary 




















( Int. Past) 
i-t-eaal 
iteaat 




• I 1 1m1eaaT 













'his , her, its 1 
'parasite plant' 
'its parasite plant' 
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This rule is ordered after Vowel Deletion IV because it is fed by 
that rule. Tilis rule ca:, be formalized as fol lows: 
i Lowering: i-+- e / + a 
Stressed Vowel Lengthening 
A high stressed vowel is lengthened when it is followed by a 
morpheme boundary and a consonant. The morpheme -i- (3rd object) 
is marked to not undergo this rule. Tne operation of this rule is 












I k1am iyoam 
' I k{m 1yom 
' I 1yoom 
' I klm 1yoom 











I • in111m 
I • in111m 
'break up' 
{ Int. Past) 
i-t-s{k 
























This rule could be formulated as follows: 
Stressed Vowel Lengthening: V -+- [ + 1 ong] / _ + C 
[ :~trl 
Condition: Word-bounded. 
This rule is ordered after Vowel Deletion IV because it is fed by that rule. 
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Unstressed Vowel Lengthening 
An unstressed vowel is lengthened if it follows a stressed vowel 
and a consonant and precedes a consonant. The unstressed vm-Jel must be 
in the same morpheme as the stressed vowel. The operation of this rule 







































i sii ?oa?a 


















pomekkeeX 'if· ·it is lukewarm' 
iyoossi 'he drank it' 
itassii ma 'after he drank it 
itassii maanpX 'After he drank it, 
he went. 1 
This rule can be formulated as follows: 
Unstressed Vowel Lengthening: v ... [+long] / V C C 
[ +str] 
Condition: The unstressed vowel and stressed vowel must be in 
the same morpheme. 
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j_ Epenthesis I 
Both nominalized forms of a verb occur most commonly with the 
clitic =?a after the verb stem. When the verb stem ends in a 
consonant, an i is epenthesized between that consonant and the glottal 
stop. This i Ts never lengthened; therefore this rule is ordered 
after Unstressed Vowel Lengthening. This i does provide the proper 
conditions so that Consonant Lengthening can apply; therefore this 
rule is ordered before Consonant Lengthening. The following forms 
illustrate the operation of this rule. 
il)kaH 




'lack' (Neg. Norn.) 
'lack' (Neg. Norn. with clitic) 
'taste' (Neg. Nam.) 
'taste' (Neg. Nam. with clitic) 
'break up' (Neg. Norn.) 
'break up' (Neg. Norn. with clitic) 
This rule can be formulated as follows: 
j_ Epenthesis I: 0 + i / C =? 
j_ Epenthesis II 
An i is inserted at the beginning of a word that begins with a 
nasal followed by a consonant if the word begins a clause or if the 
previous word ends in a consonant. The following data illustrate 






















I I immeke 
immekke 
immekke 

















' . m11sx 
I • m11sx 
1 You really didn't qo anywhere?' 
'you really didn't go ' 
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mi- (2nd person subject) 
~{X k? insfi??iit paX 
?apaspox ~o mpaai ta 
'if you are going to eat something 
'when you make a paper ... 1 
This rule can be formulated as follows: 
i Epenthesis II: 1' -+ i / { ~J- C C 
[+nas] 
Condition: Clause-bounded. 
This rule is ordered after i Deletion because it.is fed by that rule. 
Consonant Lengthening 
A consonant is lengthened if it follows a stressed vowel and 
precedes a vowel. There is a condition that a clitic boundary may 
not follow the stressed vowel. The operation of this rule is 
























'be lukewarm' 'put into mouth 1 speak 1 
dry' (Fut.) (Fut.) (Fut.) 
si-meke=ka?a si-6pokim=ka?a si-aitom=ka?a 
smekeka?a , 
siopokil)ka?a Si a itOl)ka ?a 
s6pokil)ka?a 
siaitol)ka?a 
s i itol)ka? a 
smekeeka?a soppokil)ka?a 
smekkeeka?a s6ppookil)ka?a 
smekkeeka?a s6ppookil)ka?a s i itol)ka?a 
'taste' (Neg. Nom. with clitic) 
'lack' (Neg. Norn. with cl iti c) 
'break up' (Neg. Norn. with clitic) 
'rock 1 ktcim 
' rock. my eye 1 ktamm imiippe 




1 to have ri ng1·rnn11, my eye• 
'concave thing' 





It is interesting to notice that what superficially seems to be a counter-
example, the form speak (Fut.) above, is not one because the long i is 
actually a stressed short j_ followed by an unstressed short i- The 
derivation makes this clear. This rule is also ordered after the i Dele-
tion rule because it is fed by that rule. This consonant lengthenTng 
rule could be formulated as follows: 










'be lukewann• (Fut.) 
'shiver' {Fut.) 
'be fast' (Fut.) 
'be four' (Fut.) 
This rule is ordered after i Deletion because it is fed by that rule. 
It can be formulated as follows: 
s Assimilation: s ~ ~ /_ ~ Condition: Word-bounded. 
k Labialization 
When a kw is followed by a k, the labialization is pronounced after 





'be lukewarm' {Fut.) 
'shiver' {Fut.) 
1 be four 1 {Fut. ) 
1 be four 1 {Past) 




Q Assimilation and Deletion 
There are a number of verbs that superficially appear to be quite 
irregular. Some of these are listed in Table E. Sometimes a double 
consonant appears and at other times no consonant appears. I am 
proposing here that these verbs have stems that begin with a special 
consonant (I will use the symbol Qhere) which is never seen as a 
contrastive segment on the surface. When this consonant follows 
another consonant, it assimilates completely to that consonant. When 
it follows a vowel, it deletes. These rules are ordered after i 
Deletion since Q_ Assimilation is fed by that rule, and after St~ess 
Shift since Q_ Deletion has the potential of feeding that rule, but 
does not. The effects of these rules are illustrated below. 
'be red' 1 be red' 1 be red' 
(Norn.) ( Dep. Fut.) (Past) 
UF k-Qi?W po-Qi?W yo-Qf?W 
OR 
9_-Assim kk{?W 
Q.-Del po17W yof?W 
OR 
SF 
( · kk17W pof?W yoi?W 
These rules can be formulated as follows: 
.9. Assimilation: Q + C / C 
[a F] [a Fl 
_g_ Deletion: Q + 0 / V ~ 












TABLE A. INTRANSITIVE VERBS 
Norn. De~. Fut. Past Em~h. Fut. Perf. Neg. Norn. Int. Past 
kmekke pomekke yomekke Xomekke smekkeeka7a immekke immekke tmekke 'be lukewan11' 
kXapW poXapW yoXapW XoXapW sXapWka7a i l)XapW i l)XapW tXapW 'shiver' 
kS6oXkw po~6oXkw yos6oXkw Xos6oXkw ss6oXkkwa7a ins6oXkw ins6oXkW ts6oXkw 'be four' 
kfisx pf1sx yfisx Xfisx siisxka7a mfisx imiisx tfisx 'own basket' 
kaafsX paafsX yaafsX XaafsX saafsXka?a maafsX imciafsX UafsX 'be fast' 
k6o7?a pa77a yci77a xw a77a s6o77aaka7a m6o77a im6o77a t6o77a 'cry' 
k6on~X pansX yansX XWansX s6onsXka7a m6onsX im6onsX t6onsX 'spin thread' 
01 
01 
kaHX p6ofsX y6ofsX X6ofsX sii fsXka?a miifsX imafsX tafsx 'be lightweight' 
kapka p6opka y6opka X6opka siipkaka?a mfipka ima~ka tapka 'rain' 
kanx p6onx y6onx X6onx sfinxka?a miinx imanx tanx 'roar' 
kaitom p6itom y6itom X6itom siitol)ka?a miitom imaitom taitom 'speak' 
kaap* p6op y6op X6op siipka?a mfip imap tap 'stand' 
k6itom paitom yaitom xw·a; tom s6itol)ka?a m6itom im6itom t6itom 'be five' 
koxast paxast yaxast X\•J axast soxastka?a moxast imoxast toxast 'hop' 
k6ppookim pappookim yappookim XWappookim s6ppookil)ka?a m6ppookim im6ppookim t6ppookim 'put into mouth dry' 







TABLE A, con. 
Norn. Dep. Fut..:.. Past. Em£.!J..:.. Fut. Perf. Neg. Norn. 
koosseeta pesseeta 
, 
yesseeta XWesseeta soosseetaka?a moosseeta imd'osseeta 
koepX peepX yeepX XWeepX soepXka?a moepX imo'epX 
, ' kotteexa petteexa 
, 
yetteexa XWetteexa sotteexaka?a motteexa imotteexa 
















TABLE B. TRANSITIVE VERBS 
Norn. Dep. Fut. Past Emph. Fut. Perf. Neg. Norn. Int. Past 
kpfi i popf i iyopf i iXopfi ispfia?a impH impfi itpH 'taste' 
kkan ; poka it iyokai+ iXokaH iskaHa7a i l)kaH i l)kaH itkaH 'lack' 
ksfk iposfk iyosfk iXosfk issfkka?a insfk insfk i ts{k 'break up' 
kxfit ipoxfit iyoxHt iXoxfit i sxH tta?a i f]X fit i l)X fit itxfit 'drop 1 oad from 
basket' 
ksxcik iposXok iyosXok iXosXok issXokka?a ' V I 1nsXok 
• V I 
1nsXok i tsxok 'hack off 1 
kX6+kw i poX6+k'"' iyoX6+kw iXoX6+kw isX6+kwa7a i l)X6+kw i l)X6Hw itX6+kw 'sip' 
kfi i pf; iyf i i Xf i isfia?a imfi imf i itfi 'hear' u, 
....... 
k6okta ip6okta iy6okta iX6okta is6okta7a im6okta im6okta i t6ok ta 'look at' 
k6on ip6on iy6on iX6on is6onna7a im6on im6on it6on 'carry (pl. items)' 
kaanx ipaanx iyaanx i Xaanx isaanxa?a imaanx imaanx ; taanx 'pois9n proj. 
po, nts' 
keepx ; peepx iyeepx iXeepx iseepxa7a imeepx imeepx iteepx 'peel' 
k{77o ip6o??o iy6o77o i X6o77o i s{i 77oa?a im{ i 770 ima??o i ta77o 'find' 
k{;p i p{p iy{p iX{p is{ppa?a im{p im{p it{p 'straighten' 







TABLE C. VERBS USED TRANSITIVELY AND INTRANSITIVELY 
Norn. Dep. Fut. Past Ernph. Fut. Perf. Neg. Norn. 
kfirnrnooX ip1irnrnooX iyfimmooX iXfirnmooX isfimrnooXa?a imfimmooX imfimmooX 





















. ' 1 pooX~J 
paXW 
. ' 1poopxk 
papxk 
























iyootni iXootni isfitnia?a imfitni 
yatni xwatni sootnika?a mootni 
• I • 1m1 ,nx 







iyoommaax iXoommaax isfimmaaxa?a imiimmaax imammaax 
yammaax xwammaax soommaaxka?a moommaax imoommaax 
iyooXH i XooXv.' 
yaXW XWaXW 
iyoopxk iXoopxk 































'take hold of' 
'jump across' 













1 defecate 1 T 
'defecate' I 
'wear around neck 1 T 









TABLE C, con. 
Norn. 
k1m 
Dep. Fut. Past Emeh. 
iXoom 
Fut. Perf. Neg. Norn. 




pam ' yam ' xwam ' soomka?a ' moom . ' 1moom 
' k1p ' I ,poop iXoop idippa?a . ' . 1m11p . ' ,map . ' 1yoop 
' koop I pap I soopka?a I moop . ' 1moop ' yap ' X~4ap 





1 pl l p 
I 
keep ' peep 
' kkeeeX ipokeeeX 












ya??iit XWa??iit soo77iitka?a moo??iit imoo??iit 







iyokeeeX iXokeeeX iskeeeXa?a 
• I • • I • 1m11p 1m11 p 
' . ' meep 1meep 
' ' ii) keeeX i '1 keeeX 
, I I I 









i sd ssa?a 
i sod ska?a 
• I 1nsanx 
' mosanx 
. t t ,n ls 
t mot1s 
. ' 1nsanx 
. ' 1mosanx 







i ta??i it 
too??iit 
. t . 














'carry on head' 














































Perf. Neg. Norn. 
. ' . 1po1x 
' . po1x 
ipoomW 
poomW 
. ' . 1yo1x 
' . yo1x 
. ' 1yoomW 
' yoomW 
• C • 1m11x 
C • m11x 
imi im\~ 
miimW 
. ' . 1ma1x 
. ' . 1ma1x 
imam\~ 
imamW 
kittaat**ipittaat iyittaat iXittaat isittaata?a imittaat imfttaat 
kittaat pittaat C I I I • I y1ttaat X1ttaat s1ttaatka?a m1ttaat 1m1ttaat 





























. '. , po11 
. ' 1yoeenx 
' yoeenx 








. ' ,mmeenx 
I moeenx 
. ' . 1mm,, 
. ' ,mmeenx 
imo~enx 
. '. ,mm,, 
itteenx 
toeenx 
i ttf i 
'play instrument' T 




. ' 1yoots 
yoi?l~ 




. , 1mmoots 
immf?w 
kkaktim ipoaktim iyoaktim iXoaktim issaktima?a immaktim immaktiw 
. ' , ttoots 'suck' 
ttf?w 'be red' 
itdktim 'use' 








Xoi!mW ' ssamWka?a 
. , 
,mnmmW . ' ,mmamw ' ttamW 'be brilliant' 




APPENDIX A: UNDERLYING FORMS OF VERBS LISTED IN TABLES A-E 
Table A Table C 
meke 'be lukewarm' iimoX 'butcher' 
XapW 'shiver' .. 'shout' 11nx 
~6oxkw 'be four' iipxk 'wrestle' .. 'own basket' iXW 'jump across' llSX 
aanx 'be fast' atni 'stub toe' 
6o?a 'cry' 
. 'attend fiesta' amax 
6on~X 'spin thread' aXW 'defecate' 
afsX 'be lightweight' apxk 'wear around neck' 
apka 'rain' 
, 
'swallow' am , 
'roar' 
, 
'sew baskets' anx ap 
aitom 'speak' a?it 'eat' , 
1 stand' .. 'carry on head' ap llp 
6itom 'be five' keeeX 'cut hair' 
oxast 'hop' 
, 
'carry child' sanx 
6pokim 'put into mouth dry' tis 'point out' 
6tx 'arise' 
6oseta 'jiggle' 
6epX 'flap' Table D 
6texa 'stagger' , . 
'fetch water' a1x 
amW 'hunt' 
Table B itat 1 gather to rote stems' 
, . 
'taste' pll 
kaH 'lack' Table E 
sik 'break up' 
xiit 'drop load from basket' Qeenx 'play instrument' 
~X6k 'hack off' Qii 'feel' 
x6~kw 'sip' Q6ots 'suck' .. 'hear' Qi?W 'be red' 11 
6okta 'look at' Qaktim 'use' , 
'carry (pl. items)' QiimiX 'be very much' oon , 
'poison proj. points' QamW 'be brilliant' aanx , 
'peel 1 eepx 
a?o 'find' 




APPENDIX B. RULE SUMMARY 
1. B1·ute Force Rule I 
o +i(i)~ee 
[+DJ 
2. X Labialization 
X-+ XW / # o + o 
3. Brute Force Rule I I 
o + o {o):) a / _ and the verb is intransitive. 
4. a Fronting 
a -+ e / 
[ +str] 
5 . i De 1 et ion 
i-+9)/C 
6. m Assimilation 
m-+ [-1 ab 1 
front 
7. Vowel Deletion I 
+ {C) e 
+ C V Condition: Word-bounded. 
[ +str] 
/ V C Condition: Clause-bounded. 
[-str] 
[ -lab J front 
V-+ 9) / + V Condition: Clitic-bounded. 
- [ ~~~ng] 
8. Vowel Deletion II 
V -+ ~ / + V Condition: Cliti(-bounded. 
[ -s tr] [+long] 
SIL-UND Workpapers 1976
9. Vowel Deletion III 
V -+ ~/V+ 
[-~}r] [aFJ 
10. Stress Shift 
V V V V 
[+st r] [+st r] 
1 2 1 2 
11. Q Assimilation 
Q + C / C 
[a F] [a F] 
12. Q Deletion 
Q-+0/V_ 
13. Vowel Deletion IV 
14. i Lowering 
i+e/ +a 
15. Stressed Vowel Lengthening 
. V + [ + l ongl / 





+ C Condition: Word-bounded. 
16. Unstressed Vowel Lengthening 
V + [+long ] / V C 
[ +str] 
17. i Epenthesis I 
0-+i/C =7 
18. i Epenthesis II 
C Condition: The unstressed and 
stressed vowel must be in the 
same morpheme. 




19. Consonant Lengthening 
C + [+long] / V 
[ +str] 
V Condition: Clause-bounded 
20. s Assimilation 
s + s / 
21. k Labialization 





APPENDIX C. RULE ORDERING 
Brute Force Rule I 
X Labialization 




Vowel Deletion I 
Vowel Deletion II 




Vowel Deletion IV 
. i Lowering 
Stressed Vowel Lengthening 
(
Unstressed Vowel Lengthening 
i Epenthesis I ) 







11 am indebted to Ed and Becky Moser for so willingly providing 
the data used in this paper and for the many hours they graciously 
spent in checking the manuscript. My thanks also go to Rich Rhodes 
for his help in this analysis. All errors are, of course, my own. 
2The data used in this paper has been phonemicized. The only non-
standard symbols are X which is used for the voiceless uvular trill 
and g_ which is used for the chameleon consonant of Seri. 
The following abbreviations are used: 
Dep. Fut., Dependent Future 
Emph., Emphatic 
Fut., Future 
Int. Past, Interrogative Past 
Intr., Intransitive 
Neg. Norn., Negative Nominalizer 
Norn., Non-negative Nominalizer 
Perf., Perfect 
SPM, Subject Person Marker 
Trans., Transitive 
3Stress has been assumed to be underlying. Perhaps further study 
will prove the case to be otherwise. 
